
























Shen Zhen Initiates “New Medical Reform”: Challenging Current Medicine Procurement System 
 
In May, City of Shen Zhen in Guangdong Province introduced the Reform Implementation Plan for 
Separation of Hospital Management and Medicine Procurement in Public Hospitals, formally 
initiating the reform, eliminating public hospital medicine markups by the end of 2012, allowing 
patients to use medicine outside the hospital system, and improving current public hospital 
reimbursement system.  
 
In order to reduce hospital revenue shortfalls resulting from zero medicine markups, Shen Zhen will 
increase hospital fees and decrease medicine purchasing price through group procurement. Shen 
Zhen Public Hospital Management Office will compile a medicine list based on Guangdong 
Province Unified Procurement Bidding List and Price, and represent all public hospitals in the city to 
negotiate with medicine suppliers to reach lowest possible price. The management office will also 
attempt to establish a direct link between pilot hospitals and medicine suppliers, eliminating all 

































China Setting Sight on 2020: Basic Medical and Public Health Services for Everyone 
 
Recently, Ministry of Health and National Administration of Traditional Medicine jointly published 
“Guidance on Strengthening the Building of Health Information System”, identifying the 
establishment of a functional nation-wide health informatics system as essential for delivering 
medical and health services to every citizen in the country.  
 
The Guidance affirmed recent gains in building China’s health informatics system, but also pointed 
out long-standing problems such as lack of top quality system design, planning, standardization, 
and implementation, that lead to inefficient information communication and exchange. There is a 
shortage of subject experts and professionals, further delaying the development of health 
informatics system. 
 
The Guidance recommends building informatics platforms at the national, provincial, and local 
levels to serve as hubs for databases containing residents’ electronic health and medical records, 
and strengthen the delivery of five major health services, including public health, medical service, 
medical insurance, medicine provision, and integrated management of these services. Using 
personal health information card as the connector, each citizen’s health and medical records 
could be accessed at each platform level regarding his or her received health or medical services.   
 
The Guidance projects the establishment of basic framework for national health informatics system 
in 2015, and expansion of the improved system to every jurisdiction in the country by 2020, providing 
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断提高人均期望寿命。到 2015 年，人均期望寿命达到 74.5 岁。加强基层医疗卫生机构和全科医生培养基地建
设。到 2015 年，通过转岗培训、在岗培训和规范化培训培养 15 万名全科医生。促进基本公共卫生服务逐步均
等化。落实现有人均基本公共卫生服务经费不低于 25 元标准，到 2015 年提高至 40 元以上。为城乡居民免费
提供建立健康档案、健康教育、预防接种等多项服务。加大慢性病防治力度，普及慢性病防治知识，慢性病防
治核心信息人群知晓率达到 50%以上。加强主要慢性病及高风险人群的早期发现和干预管理，35岁以上成人血
压和血糖知晓率分别达到 75%和 50%，高血压管理率和糖尿病规范管理率均不低于 40%。在全国 30%的癌症高
发地区开展对重点癌症的早诊早治。 
 
National Human Rights Action Plan (2012-2015) 
 
On June 11, China’s State Council introduced National Human Rights Action Plan (2012-2015). The 
Plan is divided into four major sections that include socioeconomic rights; citizen and political rights; 
minorities, women, children, elderly, and disabled persons’ rights; and education rights.  
 
In the section detailing rights for social security, the Plan stated that by 2015, most citizens, both in 
urban and rural settings, should have health insurance coverage. Combining workers’ insurance, 
urban residents insurance, and new rural cooperative insurance, the number of insured should 
increase by more than 60 million people compared to 2012, bringing the total insured to 1.32 billion.  
 
Regarding the rights to a healthy life, the Plan pointed out the need for mental health laws, basic 
medical health laws, traditional medicine laws, and medical standard and management plans. 
The Plan’s stated goals for 2015 include reaching life expectancy of 74.5 years; training 150,000 
qualified general medical practitioners; achieving ¥40 per capita medical expenditure; providing 
free services such as establishing health record database, health education and vaccination; and 


















根据卫生部 16 日发布一季度全国医疗服务数据，社会资本办医的快速增长再次得到印证。截至 3 月底，民营








Ministry of Health to Allow Private “Non-Profit” Hospitals 
 
In order to stimulate the healthy development of private medical institutions and deepen the 
reform of public medical facilities, Ministry of Health posted announcement on their website on 
May 21 to further shed light on classification of private medical facilities.  
 
The Ministry stated that privately owned medical centers could apply to be either “for-profit” or 
“non-profit” depending on their business goals, in contrast to past practice that label all privately 
owned medical facilities as “for profit”.  
 
According to national medical service survey, privately owned medical centers grew at a faster 
rate than their public counterparts, reaching 8,864 by the end of March, a 21.23% increase 
compared to last year. Current policies will create a favorable environment for this trend to 
























Minister of Health Comments on New Rural Cooperative Medical Insurance 
 
“Funding for the New Rural Cooperative Medical Insurance is growing fast, but unreasonable 
medical expenses such as unnecessary checkups, prescription of expensive medicines or over 
prescription of treatment have not been satisfactorily dealt with and could waste these funds”, 
commented CHEN Zhu, Minister of Health, when interviewed on May 16th.  
 
The Minister pointed to medical payment reforms as an essential component of the New Rural 
Cooperative Medical Insurance to increase rural residents’ medical benefits. Medical payment 
reforms aim to transition from the traditional “pay by service” to mixed payment methods, such as 
pay by diagnosis-related groups (DRGs), days of hospital bed used, and prepayment of outpatient 
fees. With the payment reform and cap on total chargeable cost, medical facilities need to 
restructure their payment system, such as reducing unnecessary tests ordered and medicine 





The Minister also pointed to the recent joint guidance from Ministry of Health, National 
Development and Reform Commission, and Ministry of Finance. The guidance requested that 
medical payment reform to be implemented in all designated medical facilities within each 


































Release of the Twelfth Five-Year Plan for Medicine: Second Season of Medical Reform  
 
On March 21st, State Council released the document “Deepening Reform of Medical and Health 
System during the Twelfth Five-Year: Plan and Implementation” (Implementation Plan from now on). 
The Implementation Plan projects that by 2015, private medical expenditure will only occupy less 
than 30% of the total, and difficulties in obtaining affordable medical care will be effectively 
alleviated.  
 
The Implementation Plan’s basic concepts are still focused on “Ensuring the Basics, Strengthen the 
Grass-root Medical System, and Building Sustainable Infrastructure”, and identified establishment of 






For public hospitals, the Implementation Plan stressed that reform should focus on County hospitals 
and later extend to the entire system through a coordinate, multi-faceted reform that impacts 
management systems, payment methods, personnel distribution, medicine supply and pricing. The 
implementation Plan also clearly states that dedicated governing bodies should be established to 
fulfill government obligation in building public hospitals, and manage hospital financial and 
personnel resources. Cities with rich public hospital resources could also consider involving private 
funding streams in building the medical care system.  
 
Essential medicine is also considered within the Twelfth Five-Year Plan. During the next few years, 
village medical offices will start implementing the Essential Medicine List, and grass-root level non-
governmental medical facilities could be incorporated into the local government’s implementation 
of the Essential Medicine List if local conditions permit. Public hospitals and other medical facilities 
are encouraged to first use the medicines listed in the Essential Medicine List.  
 
The Essential Medicine List is undergoing adjustment, and the Implementation Plan suggests that 
more medicines for chronic or children’s diseases should be added, and redundant or under-
utilized medicines should be eliminated, and only Provincial level government has the authority to 
modify the Essential Medicine List and purchase listed medicines. For medicines that are patented 
by a single company or medicines that have a stable market price and supply, a nationally unified 
price could be established and tested. For essential medicines that are required for certain diseases 
but only in small quantities, manufacturers could be contracted to produce the medicine only 
when needed.  
 








Minster CHEN Zhu Donated ¥400,000 to Chinese Medical Association to Create the Health Policy 
Award 
 
“I have always wished to do something meaningful with my award money and royalties for my 
published work. I am really happy that my wish is fulfilled today”, said CHEN Zhu, Minister of Health, 
at Chinese Medical Association’s Health Policy Award Donation Ceremony. He hopes that by 
establishing this award, more researchers and experts will devote their time and energy to study 
health policies.  
  
 
  
